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Dallas Senior

gi by Bruce Hopkins
' Sign Here, Please: The yearbooks
arrived last Friday and now you
gee everyone signing everyone else's
yearbooks. They even ask the
teachers, who they complained a-

bout all year, to sign them. But,
of course, that's just to make the
teacher feel good.

. Congrats, Pat: Congratulations to
Pat Cully who has been chosen as
the “Miss Seventeen” representa-
tive from Dallas High. The contest,
sponsored by Lazarus Department
Store, will be held at Irem Temple
during the first two weeks of Aug-
ust. Gloria Grant represented our
school last year.
+ The Music Stops: The Band ended
its activities for this year with the
Memorial Day Parade. The uniforms
have been turned in so that they
will be ready for another season.
SCAT Tests: The results of thc

SCAT tests, administered on May
9, have been received by Mr. Mc
Cutcheon and anyone who has not
yet picked up their results is ad-
vised to do so tomorrow. :
. College Board Grades: All those
who took the College Boards on
May 2 will be able to pick up the
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results at the end of June or be-
ginning of July. The College Boards
will be held again on July 8, for

all those who have not yet taken
them.’

Finis: The Juniors
mores feel somewhat healthier to-
day because they took the last of
their final examinations yesterday.

Now all they have to worry about
are the grades.

Wash ‘Yer Car, Mister? Car Wash
—the Key Club Marching Units will
hold a car wash Saturday at Clyde

Birth’s Esso Station, Dallas. All sales
and profits will be donated to the | Council will hold its big heyday.
marching units.

Bye: Well, the Class of 1964 is

now ready to start planning its
reunions! Baccalaureate Exercises

were held Sunday afternoon at 4:00.

Reverend Robert Germond was

speaker. Commencement was held |

Tuesday at 8:00. Dr. Lowell Russell
Ditzen, author-Scholar - world trav-

eler - clergyman delivered the ad-
dress on “Facing Tomorrow.”
Fond Memories; Fond Regrets: Al-

though the seniors have graduated,

they haven't exactly “left” yet. We

still see most of them roaming the
halls, having their yearbooks signed,
and signing others. It almost seems

as if they hate to leave.

Top Spot, Soon: Meanwhile, the

countdown for Juniors and Sopho-

mores has reached the point they've
all been waiting for - - one more

day.

We, the class of 1965, are anxious-
ly looking forward to ‘‘our” year.

But, for tomorrow, we'll still be

juniors. We would like to extend
our best wishes to the Class of ‘64
and hope the future brings them
all the happiness they wish for and

deserve. I. myself, would like to
give special thanks to Susie Kitchen
and Dee Dee Pope for the help they

have given me in getting started as
a Dallas Post reporter. I hope they

succeed in all they try and wish

them the best of luck.

Vacation Daze: Now, until Sept-

ember, I‘d like to wish everyone a
i happy and safe vacation.
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 Dr. Aaron §S. Lisses
; Optomigtrist

88 Main Street, Daflas Professional Suite

674-4506 Gateway Shopping Center

D S HOURS: Edwardsville |

Tues, - ~- 2 to 8 pm. 287-9735 :
Wed =- - 2 to 8 pm. GATEWAY CENTER HOURS: |
Friday - - 2 to 5 pm. Daily 9:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Evenings: Thurs. & Fri. to 8 p.m,
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DIAL :

 

2 The Best of Music For Your Listening Enjoyment

730 730

. ON ON
YOUR YOUR

DIAL

Serving 12 Counties

Be sure to listen each Sunday afternoon to the .

voice of the student in Wyoming Valley on the

STUDENT ROUNDTABLE at 1 p.m., sponsored

by J. E. Coombs, 7 Alden Road, Nanticoke.

  

 

 

 

MUTUAL

selected with the objectives

booklet, just call:

Phone — 674-5231

     

Interested in

We will be glad to send you

describing Investors Mutual, 2

has more than 500 diversified holdings of investment

quality bonds, and both preferred and common stocks

ervation of capital, and long-term appreciation possi

bilities on an investment basis. For your prospectus-

THOMAS N. KREIDLER, JR.

‘Representing

Crvestors Diversified Services, Inc.
Founded 1894

FUNDS?
a free prospectus-booklet
Inc. This balanced fund

of reasonable return, pres-

Zone Mgr.

Bus, — 822-3266    
NAME,

ADDRESS___. 

  
OR, MAIL THIS COUPON

Please send me a free prospectus-booklet describing Inves-

tors Mutual, Inc.

ary ZONE___STATE
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DALLAS
Junior High

NEWS
This week is really heavily

scheduled.

Monday, Mrs. Cathrall’s Drama-

tics Club will present its second
play of the year, Uninvited Ghost.

The cast is Kim Roddy, Jeff Morris,

Gretchen Heft, Bill Kowett,

Updyke, Sandy Smith, Judy Wil-

son, Debby Tanner, Diane Hozem-

pa, Mollie Townsend, and Norma

Thomas.

Also on Monday the Student 
We're all going to Wolf's Grove for
a picnic, swimming, baseball, and a

lot of fun.

Friday is Awards Day and by all
means don’t forget the softball

game here, at the Junior High, at
6:30. It'll be the Dallas Faculty
Team v.s. the WARM Softball Sof-
ties for the benefit of the Kiwanis

Freddie Henneball Fund.

Thursday night at 7:30 is our
Freshman Farewell Dance. The

theme of the dance is “Spring

Carousel” and the music will be
supplied by Bobby Baird's orchestra.

Additional Graduates
At West Central H. S.

The following Back Mountain
seniors will be among those receiv-

Side Central Catholic High School.

Not included in the list of grad-

uates sent to the Post for tabloid

insertion last week are the follow-

ing: from the [Shavertown and
Trucksville areas:

Lorraine Bednar, Jean Burrier,

Alice Dorosky, Ann Glenn, Eugene

Judge, John Kritchen, Jr., Edward

Lenahan, Joan Montedonico, all of

Shavertown; Barbara Wazeter, Hel-

en Cummings, John Bourke, Mar-

garet Matlowski, Trucksville; Nancy

Gilroy, Carverton, and Henry Mas-

tasky, Dallas.

Arthur Ondish
To Graduate ;

The name of Arthur Ondish,

R. D. 3, Dallas was erroneously

omitted from the list of Dallas
Senior High School graduates pub-

lished last week."
Upon graduation, Arthur will

take up a position in upholstery.
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Jack ;

ing diplomas tonight from West.
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President,

shown

Joseph Schappert is

presenting the Harvey's|
Lake Lion's Club Scholarship to

Jay Ruckel while Principal An-
thony Marchakitus looks on.
Awarded to a graduating student

Jay Ruckel WinsLions Club Schol

of Lake-Lehman, this scholarship
will be utilized by Mr. Ruckel as he

furthers his ‘education at Wilkes
College where he plans to major in

psychology.
Jay has been quite active in

   
arship
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class

and community work. As wvaledic-, ==

torian of his graduating class, Jay |

delivered one of the honor orations|

sports, and club activities,

at Lake-Lehman’s graduation ac-|

tivities. |
 

LAKE LEHMAN
High School News

“The History of the Marimba”,
was the title of an assembly pro-

gram presented to students on May
26, by Mrs. Florence Sherwood, ac-

companied by Mrs. Carey at the

piano. Mrs. Sherwood explained
about the differences between the

marimba and xylophone. Then they
played songs, some of which were:

Theme from Peter Gunn, Moon Riv-
er, Charades, Teddy Bears Picnic,

Baby Elephant Walk, Flight of the
Bumblebee, Jamaica Rum, and many

others.

The Lake-Lehman Art & Crafts
Exhibit was held on May 20, in the

cafeteria and art room, under the

supervision. of Mrs. Jane Cornell.

The art work was judged by Mr:

Graydon Mayer, Miss Jenny DiMir-

co and Miss Helen Miller, art

teachers from Kingston, Wyoming,
and Forty Fort High Schools. First
prize was awarded to Ken Ells-

worth for his scratchboard portrait

of a man’s face; second prize to

Rosetta Clark for an oil portrait of
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ERESTAURANT
 

LAKE STREET

 

OPEN 6 AM. — 11 P.M. DAILY

 

Specializing in . . .

FAMILY
DINNERS

SERVING FROM 12 NOON - 8 P.M.

COMPLETE DINNERS

Including Appetizers and Desert

from $1.95 up

 

MR. and MRS. JOS. LAZORICK

DALLAS

Proprietors    
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—\ ONE STOP

A.A. A. SERVICE
Open 24 Hours A Day

S & H Green Stamps

= CLYDE

'ESSO SERVICENTER
Bhi MIGHWAY. DALLAS—ICT. ROUTES 288 AbD 188

   

  

  SERVICING!

Stop in for your
gas and let us check
your car out while
you're here. We'll
give you that bump-
er-to-bumper check
every car needs. It
costs so little and
saves so much,
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her sister “Lolli”; third prize to

Beverly Moyer for her model con-

struction of a living room; Susan

Fielding received honorable mention
for her book cover illustration of

a Spanish Street scene, done in

watercolor. Art materials were

awarded as prizes.
Congratulations to Linda Connor

who has been selected to represent

the Lake-Lehman Area as “Miss
Seventeen” in a contest to take

place in August. This contest is

sponsored by Lazarus Department

Store, Wilkes-Barre.

‘Congratulations to Douglas Ide
and Howard Ellsworth for being

chosen to attend the Rotary Lead-
ership Training Camp this summer.
The National Honor Society As-

sembly was held on May 22.,Mem-
bers were presented with certifi-

cates and pins by Mr. Robert Z.

Bellas; also Student Council officers

and members were inducted into

office.

On Thursday, May 28, the annual

moving up day program was held
at Lake-Lehman. Senior students

| entertained by singing and rewards
were presented by high school
teachers, and also from the V.F.W.

and the Marines, while students

from ninth, tenth, and eleventh

grades took seats in areas they will

occupy in the auditorium next year.

Class night was held Friday in
the auditorium. Seniors were
awarded small tokens and a class

will and prophecywas read. They

presented a skit and songs from

Camelot, their version written and

directed by Mr. John Zaleskas.

Baccalareate was held on Sunday,

June 7, at the high school. Speaker

for the event was Reverend Jones,

of Sweet Valley. The Lake-Lehman

chorus entertained by singing:
“He,” ‘Hear My Prayer,” “Holy,

Holy, Holy,” and “Onward Christian

Soldiers.”

The big day came for seniors at

Lake-Lehman on Tuesday, June 9,
when they held their graduation.
This year’s class has 134 graduating.

Diplomas were presented: to the

graduates by Mr. Sutton.

On June 6, Lake-Lehman Band,

under direction of Mr. John Miliaus-

kas, journeyed to Sherburne, New
York to participate in g contest

of bands. They were rated on their
ability in marching, concert, and

their half-time performance. The
trip was made by bus. Chaperones

for the trip were: Miss Huttenstine,

Miss Antonello, Mr. Threston and

Mr. Miliauskas. :

Congratulations to the baseball

team for their “never say die” at-

titude resulting in the victory over

Dallas High School on May 27, 9
to 8. .

| division, Clinton G. Hess;

Award Winnie; |

 

CLINTON G. HESS |

Highest ranking member in his
son of

Mr. and Mrs. George Hess, Upper

Demunds Road, received the Dob-

son Medal in Commerce and Fin-

ance at graduation ceremonies Mon-

day evening at Wilkes College.
Clinton, who was an honor stu-

dent at Dallas High School received

a scholarship to Wilkes upon his |

completion of studies there, also

receiving a commendation from the
National Merit Society.

He was graduated Cum Laude
from Wilkes and was also awarded

a Gold Key and $25.
Married to the former Kay Ide,

the youhg man has accepted a posi-
tion with the U.S. Government at
the Naval Depot in Harrisburg and
he and his wife left for that area

yesterday to establish residence «in

the - State Capitol.
While at Wilkes, Hess was a

member of the Accounting Club,
Circle K Club, and Wilkes Chorus.

He was also on the Dean's List.  
Final examinations were agdmini- |

stered to students on June 8 and |

9. On June 11, students had no '

school as teachers had to correct

final exams.

On June 12, students will attend

school for only half a day to. re-
ceive report cards for the final

marking period.
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FURY CONVERTIBLE

Radio, Heater, V8,
Auto. Trans., Pw. Steer.
Pw. Brakes

      

 

  
 

 

$3.99 - $24.95

$1.99 can

$12.95

WATER SKIS —  
   
     
         

       
      

    
   

 

SPORTS-MINDED
FATHERS
WILL WELCOME

TENNIS ' RACQUETS

PENNA. TENNIS BALLS

WOLVERINE GOLF SHOES

FISHING CHEST -
$9.95 pr.

 

LEWIS-DUNCAN
SPORTING GOODS

Narrows Shopping Center

  
$14.95 - $59.95

WADERS

 

Masters Degrees Given
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A member of the faculty of Em-

maus High ‘School, he is married

to the former Doris Christianson,

of Mr. and Mrs.

Eckert And Miller
Two high school friends have fol-

lowed identical careers, continuing
their higher education at the same

colleges and receiving their diplo-
mas at the same ceremonies.

On June 1, Donald Eckert, son

William Eckert,

Shavertown, was awarded his Mas-
ter’'s Degree from Villa Nova Col-
lege.

The young man graduated from

Dallas Township -High School in
1953 and Stroudsburg State Teach-
ers (College in 1957. [Following
graduation, he began teaching du-

ties at Haverford Township Schools,
where he is presently employed.

He is married to the former Jo-
anne Lewin, Dallas, and there is a
small son, Donnie.

William Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Miller, East Dallas, also
was awarded his Masters Degree at
Villa Nova. A graduate of Dallas
Township High School, he received
his teaching degree from Strouds-
burg State College.  

Prospect Park. They are the par-

ents of a daughter, Kimberly.

 

Man's normal temperature is 98.6

degree Fahrenheit, and a healthy

person can maintain this tempera-

ture in climates ranging from cold

to hot.
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Wheeler's Cafe
SPECIAL PLATTERS

95°
Lobster Tail

1/» SPRING CHICKEN
CLUB STEAKETTE

Friday and Saturday

Only.

LAKE-NOXEN. ROAD

HARVEYS LAKE
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GIVE!
 

\

THE LIBRARY AUCTION
Entiques

Good Used

Good Household Items

Dolls

Toys

Old Books

Picture Frames

Garden and Farm Tools

Animals

Furniture

 

July 9th, 10th, 11th
 

Risley’s Barnyard
Lehman

DALLAS
Avenue
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© NOW

to

enter

  

 

Wednesday

JUNE 17%

SUMMER

FLORAL
ARRANGEMENTS

Thursday

JUNE 18
Friday

JUNE 19

 

 

National Bank. 
When you enter your finest floral display
you will receive FREE ‘a beautiful Bud
floral vase (picture above).
plete details and entry cards at Luzerne

Get com-   
plan also

LY] 
this breathtaking display of

Summer Floral Arrangements

by your

friends and neighbors

   

 

118 Main Street, Luzerne ® Member F.D. 1. C.

to attend
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